
FINANCE AND TRADE.
Light Transactions in Governments—

Foreign Exchange Lower.

Chicago Discounts inactive—The
Stock Market Irregular.

xt» Prodno. Market. Mod.rat.ly
„,.,» Aotlro, and Qonorally

Easier.

A Down Turn in Trovielons and
Wheat—Stocks of Hog

Product.

PINANCIAIi.
Government bonds were qulot. Transactions

have been checked by the rise In price, and lh®
market bos as yet failed toreceive the stimulus
ot purchases by Notional banks on account of
their circulation. The 4s were 103% bid, mid
303%asked lo New York, and lu Chicago 102%
@103%. The Os of 1831 afro 100%Qnil. Uie
6s 103% and 104, and the 4%a 107% and 107%..
Transactions tn the refunding certificates arc
temporarily checked by tho lack of a supply ot

the Sub-Treasury and tho Post-Office. Auew
batch of tho certificates Is expected
In n day or two. Most of the
purchasers sell’lmmediately at an advance
to tho bond dealers, who are accumulating the
certificates for conversion into 4s, after July 1.
Tho Treasury Deportment baa Issued a circular
stating that the delivery by tho Printing Bureau
will reach by the first ot next week 83,000,000
per diem. The certificates will be dcstrlbutcd
In proper pronortlon among thodifferent officers
.authorized tosell them, to bo sold strictly and
only upon tho terras stated In tho circular of
April 23. The whole amount authorized Is about
$40,000,000, and no more than that amount can
orwlli bo Issued. About slß,ooo,OOOhadalroadv
been sold up lo May 18.. Tho Chicago brokers
ore now paying 101%@101%for the certificates.

Foreign exchange was weakeron actual trans-
actions, although tho posted rates remained the
same. Tho depression was attributable to Dip
large supply of sterling exchange to bo made by
tho shipment of the $16,000,000 of 4 per tents
subscribed lor on London account. In Chicago
sterling grain bills were 485% for Oklay bills In
the morning and 485 In tho afternoon, and
French were strong at 618% for 60-day bills.
The actual Chicago rates for sterling were 487
and 488%@468%. In New York the actual rates

.were tho same as In Chicago. The nested rates
for sterling were 4SB and 480%. French bank-
ers’ bills were 516% nnd 513%.

Consols were 0313-16. The Bank of England
gained $560,000 In bullion. Silver was 60 pence
per ounce In London. Tho market Is strength-
coed by the plan ofDr. Soctbccr, of Germany,
tho Influentialadviser of the Government In Its
silver policy, for an Increase ot tho Germansilver
coinage ooc-half.

At the Chicago banks business was not active.
Tho miscellaneous demand forloans Is only fair.
Some heavy Board of Trado'loana are being re-
paid, and the loanable surplus Is Increasing.
'Ratos are o@7 per cent on call, and
7®B per cent on time, with some
exceptional call loans nt lower
rates, and some small time loans at S@lo per
cent. New York exchange was In larger sup-

ply, onaccount of the shipments of grain. The
currency movement waanot heavy. Bank clear-
ings were $3,400,000.

In local securities, tho principal transactions
were in Cook County 5 per cents. These were
sold at Jol@lol# and interest. There was a
sole oC Chicago 7s of 1884 at 10S, and of Cook
County 7s at 107#.

The fluctuations In Western Union caye the
stock market on excited appearance. Tlie
opening quotation was 110#, there was an ad-
vance to lU, & subsequent decline to 11156. and
finally a close at 113. The long-cXDected flat
dividend is made the basis of the rise, but
deeper han this lies the fact that the earnings
of the Company are largely increasing over those
of last year. The renewed rumors of telegraph
opposition prove, too, that a struggle Is going
on In the street over the stock. Through*
out the. rest ot the list there was
a great deal of steadiness, with a
decline in some securities, ana a gain
in others. No quotation was made
by ticker on Kansas Pacific. Alton declined
from 84# to 84#. SL* Joe fluctuated between
20# and 10#, closing at 10#. The price of the
Block Is favorably affected by the improved earn-
ings now being made In spite of the war in rotes.
The increase In earnings is due to the largo
amount of freight now hurried forward to take
advantage of the cut. When rates are restored
it will be found that most of the summer busi-
ness has bceu done, and ata groat loss. Michi-
gan Central declined #, to81#. and Lake Shore
#> to 76#. Northwest common advanced
from 02# to 03#, and the down
#, to04#. Bt. Paul sold down from 48# to
47#, and up to48#, closing at 48#. The pre-
ferred lost #, to88#. The Now York Jhtnlnq
i*OJf says that on Tuesday many orders were
received from wealthy people in the West to
buy the stocks of the St. Paul and the North-
west, several ot these coming from those who
ten days ago regarded the outlookas unfavora-
ble, and who did not then believe in the current
prices of stocks. Hock island went up #{ to103#; Uulon Pacific gained #, to 74#. Erie was
weaker, and sold down from37# to27#, closing
at 27#. The outbreak of hostilities on East-
hound freight rates is accountable for the re-
cent weakness of Eric, and is believed to have
Interfered with a plan of the managers to give
this stock a right smart upward whirl.” Wa-
bash lost #, to 83. Lackawanna declined from

55# to 55, and sold llbally at 55#. Delawareft'
Hudson gained*#,'to. 47#, and Jersey Cental
#. to47#. Kansas & Texas opened 17#
and closed at 17#. There are strong jrfrehoeos
qf this acock, on the rumors of its purchase by
the Chicago, Burlington & Qofrfcy. Kansas
.City <k Northern lost#, to 35^/r ajitl the pro.
lerred #, to 42#-
. Northwestern gold bands were 114#; St.
'Paul sinking funds, 107#; Burlington, Cedar
llaplds & Northern, 81#; umi Alton gold C*
105. Missouri, Kansas A Texas firsts were 71#,
and the seconds 84. Denver dtlUoGrunUo cold
7* were 05#@0Q.

KaUroad bonds, in Now York on Wednesday,
were again strung, and hUher in a majorityof
Instances. The greatest advance was In St.
Louis & iron Mountain brats and Morris ds
Essex 7s ot 1671,—Ute former rising j# per
cent, to 02#, and the latter 1# per tent, to ,
107#, Erie consolidated seconds rose to74#;
do funded 6a to 78#; Driver & HioGruudo
tints to 07#; New JeraeyCentral comolidated
Assented to01#; do inmates to (10; Missouri,
Kansas A Texas aetri»da to Sl#; Hannibal
& fit. Joseph convertible to 100#;
St. Paul consolidated sinking-funds
to 107#; Canada Southern firsts to83#; Cin-
cinnati ,t Sprlngfleldfirsts, guaranteedby C.,
C., C. >1.(1003#; Mariettas Cincinnatifirstsiotyit and Rock Island 0s to U4#. Missouri,
Kansas & Texas consolidated fell off from TOand recovered to (59#. Home, Water-town «fc Oedeosburg firsts broke from 43# to/43#, and rallied to4a Metropolitan Elevated

/ firsts declined from 104 to 103#. Kansas Pa-cific (Denver Division) trasl-recdpia assentedrosafrom 111 to 111#,andreacted to the formerfigure. ,

increased ndlfoad earnings reported for thefirstweek of May are Kansas Pacific, $17,148.83;Iron Mountain, (2,029.70; Kansas A Texas,12,141; Atchison, Topeka &Santa Fo, $58,340;fit. J0e,53,848; and Alton, $11,037.Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern earn-ings for the first week of May decreased $V937.1r ».

Baltimore& Ohio advanced on Monday to114, an advance ol 24 per cent within a week.
The principal reason for it la said to ha that the
Company baa succeeded In making unexpectedly
eatlsfactorr arrangements' abroad in regard to
Us floating iodebetednoss. On Tuesday there
wsj a sharp break. At thePhil Board the mar-

kot led off with Bales of 15 shares at 110)1(3
110%, followed by the Bale of 227 shares, In lots,
at 110; then by 100 shares at 101% and25 shares
ot 109%. At the Second Doord the downward
movementcontinued. 235 shares selling, In lots,
at prices ranging from 103 down to 103%, closing
105% bid, 106% nrted. The extreme decline for.
the day from the closing price of Monday' was
10% per cent.

The following gives the fluctuations of the
leading slocks*.

stodti. CleHnff. BloHeit. LowtH. C7<M»«e.
N. Y. Central....llP H»!4Michigan Central. BIX 81X 81 814
hake Shore 744 .... .... W»
C. A N.Western.. 62* 03* 02* ««4
Do preferred 044 044 ' 0371 014
M. ABU Paul.... 484 48? i 47H 484
Do preferrea 88* «U 884 ,884
C., H. I. A P....1344 134* 1314 1344c., U.AQ 116 115
Union Pacific 744 744 744 WK
Erie 274 27« 274 27«
fine preferred.... 614 •••• •••• 514
Wabash Hallway.. 364 3*»
Ohio it Miss 144 164 144 16
C., C. C. * 1..... 404 .. ...

H. * St. Jo 204 204 104 10.4
Do preferred 424 42* 424 4-4
Del. ft lladson... 474 474 47 474
L.LftCK. A West. 654 554 55 5««4
N. J. Central 474 474 40« 474
Jlo., Knß. A Tex. 174 174 17 174
Hat. City AN... 104 .... .... I*»3<
Do preferred 43 434 42 4J4
\V. Union Tel 1104 114 1104 112
C., C. A I C OH 7 OH Off
81. L. ASanP. .. 104 104 OH 104
Dopreferred 124 12X 12 1S»
Alien 844 1 8»H
81. I’anl A Minna 32 32 31 314
Pullman... 82 .... .... 82

GOVERNMENT BONDS.
Bid, A»hed.

IT. 8. 08 of ’Bl 1004 107*
U. 8. now fi« of *Bl, tx Int 1034 104
17. S. new44« 107*4 1074
17. S. 4 per ceftt coupon* •• .. ... 1024 1027*
V. S. currency Oa 1244

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Sixty dnyt. Slqfit,

4BH 480',*
r>ir»4 r*in*x6154 nin’.<
6154 oV\U05*4 I'rt

40 4055
40
27427 ?s274

Sterling
Belgium....
Franco;.....
Switzerland.
Herman? •••

Holland... .

COMMERCIAL RILLS.
Sterling 485*40483
Franca SWJf

LOCAL SECURITIES.
H\<U Atltd.

Chicago Municipal 7a *llojf *lll^
Chlcaco Water loan 7a niOj£ .*lll?4
Chicago Municipal (Jb .....*1034 •10t>4
Chicago Water loan Us ..*IOO *lO7
Chicago Lincoln Park 7a *lO3 *lO4
Chicago South-Park *1044
Chicago West Park 7a *104*4 *104*4
Chicago Treasury Watranls (serin). OH 00
Cook County *IIIJ4
Cook County (short) 7a *lol*4 *303 •
Cook County 5a *IOO4 *lOl
City Hallway (SouthBide) 170
City Hallway (West Side) 175
City Hallway do 7 percent cert*..*lo44 *1054
City Hallway (North Bidet 120 125
CltyHaUway(No«U9lde)7p.c.bnds*lol4 *1054
Chamberof Commerce 68 GO

•And interest.
COm QUOTATIONS.

Following ate Chicago Quotations(or coins*.
Trades 8 07 *
Mexican (fall weight) 824
Sovereign* 4.80Napoleons..... 3.80
Twenty marks... 4.70
Austrian donna (paper) 59
Five francs..... 85
Prussian thalers 05
Holland gadders 3840 30 -
Kronor* (Swedish 25 0 254
Mexican ondH. American doubloons

.
15.50

Spanish doubloons ' 15.00

EDWARD L. BREWSTER,
lot Waihiogton-it.

lusroa SAL*
UNITED STATES 4 PER CENT BONDS,

COOK COUNTY 5 PER CENT BONDS,
And other goodrecuritle* at loweit market rate*.

JOIIK 11. WRENN & CO..
BANKERS.

SOWahilngton.st., comer Dearborn.
Highest prices paid for the New 11. S. 4 per eent Rt

funding Certificates.

LAZARUS SILVERMAN,
Southwest comer LaSalle and llandoipb'tts.,

Is buying and selling
FOREIGN EXCHANGE,

GOVERNMENT RONDS,
CHICAGO CITY AND COOK COUNTY RONDS.

And does a General Hanking business.

IRA HOLMES.
GENERAL BROKER,

80 WASHINOTON-ST.
a per coni Cook County Ronds for sale.

Rank Books bought and sold.Receivers’ Certificates bought.Loans negotiated.
Highestprlco paid for 4 percent itcfuDdlngCerllflcales.

r. O. SAtTOKBIAMn A. M. XtODRR * CO.Chicago. N«w York.BALTONBTALV KIDDER A CO..138 LaSalle-it., Chicago.
STUCK DItOKKItS.

Stocks boughtand sold on margin by telegraphat N.T. ratesof Commission. Mock Lists on Ole and alt In-formation furnished onapplication.
Messrs. Saltonstall, Kidder A Trusk, of our firm, are

members of the New York Stock Exchange.

FIRST NATIONAL DANK
SAFETYDEPOSIT VAULTS,

In the Basement Office of theFlro-proof Building,
COR. STATE AND WASHINGTON-BT3,

Private Doxes for rent at frifm W tojMOper year.
Entrance on Washington-st. »ad from floor of Hauk-
lugRoom.

COOK CO- ft PER CENT,
axo

NORTH CHICAGO CITY RAILWAY
7 PER CENT BUNDS,

AT
CHARLES HENROrrN'B,

ice Wsihingtoii-st.
iDycstmmt Securities ol all kinds.

A. O. SLAUGHTER,

Ranker AND BROKER,
K. W,cor. Clark and Madlson-sts., Chicago.

Stocks, Local Securities, and Land Warrants,
yembqr of New York Stock Exchange. '

, EUGENE O. LONG.
tfOANS OF ALL KINDS NEGOTIATED.

LOCAL STOCKS AND MERCANTILE.PAPER
UOUGIIT AND SOLD,

- 1 No. OS WABUI.NOTON-BT.

C. GRANVILLE HAMMOND.
137LaSalle-it.,

WANTS 20 SHARES
CHAUDF.i; OF COMMERCE STOCK.

PRESTON, KEAk * CO.,
BANKERS,

100 WASHINGTON'S!..
Deal (n all the Issues of U. 8. BONDS.Tho NEW 4 PER CENTS constantlyon hand.
CALLED 3-2<» and HMDs purchased or ex*

changed atcurrent rates.Also, buy and Mil COUNTY. CITY. AND
SCHOOL BOND*.BILLS OK EXCHANGE on London, Paris,l,fiTt!!id■0 llSB^a'»lf., ’' , olh"

fluent) NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 7
PER CENT BUNDS for sale.

BY YISLEGRAPII.
MKW YORK.New York, May ll).—Government# were

firm.
Uallroad bonds were strong.
State aocurltlva were dull.
The stock market was fairly active, but specu-

lation was very irregular throughout. Fluctu-
ations were confined wltbio a radius of
except lu the case of Western Union, which ad-
vanced to 114,scolnst 109% yesterday, declined
to 111%, advanced to 113%, and reacted to 113.
Thu sharp fluctuationslu this stock were caused
by various conflicting rumors regarding the
muclHulked-of division of surplus stock. Tho
market generally closed Arm, Lake Shore being
the only marked exception, which was at thelowest point of (the day. St. I'aul & Minnesotawere steady at 81; Iron Mountain,37%. Trans-
actions were 188,000 shares.—7,ooo Erie. 40,000Lake Shore, 3,800 Wabash, 14,000 Nortuwestern
common, 0,000 prelerred, 30.000 St. Paul com-
mon, O.UOU preferred. 13.000 'Lackawanna, 6,000New Jersey Central. 3,300 Michigan Central,3,400 Union Pacllle, 3,600 St. Joes, 200 Ohloa,33.000 Western Union, 4,400 Louisville <t Nash-
ville. 1,000 Kansu City «b Norlheru, 1,600 Iron
Mountain, 8,000 Chesapeake & Ohio, 8,000 Ca-

Austria...Norway..
Sweden..
Denmark.
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lambus, Chicago & Indiana Central, and 5,400
Bt. Louis San Francisco. .

,

Money market easy at 3{fts. closing at B@3>f..
Prime mercantile paper, 4C«'-HvSterling exchange, sixty-days, steady at 487>i»
sight, 459. •

Produce exports for the week, $1,369,000.
OOTItnUMBSTS. *•

.107 |Nctr 4s.
Currencies. 124«

.lOTUI
STOCKS.

Conoons of 1881,
Howss
New445.........

W. U. Telegraph..ll3 ,St.r»al.pM «!><
Uulckatlver,. 11 Waba.h -I'll
Wulcksllver. pfd... 42 |Fori Wayne 1004
mine Mall Hlf.Torre 11ama........ «J»
Mariposa lOUfciTerro Haute, pfil.. JH
Mnnposa, pfd 100'.*,Chicago A A.ton... 84
Adams Express....loßH C. A Alton. pu\....1)0
Wells.PargoACo,. 004 Ohio A Mississippi* 14H
American Express.‘4o )Dcl.,L. AWeaiern. <»•»

U.S. Express 4il*;A- A H. Telegraph. .»

N. Y. Centra) IW* C., 11. A «. .......114*
Erie 274 Hannibal A St. Joe. 107*
Erie, pfd siy!llan. A Bt.doc, 424
Harlem 158 .Canada Southern.. 584
Michigan Central.. 814 Louisville A Utah.. 55
Panama.'..t‘ ...140 Kansas Pacific 58
Union Pacific 74>4iK»n8BS ATexas.... 174
Lake Shore TUVSi- L. ASanFran.. 104
Illinois Central .... 8(17*181.1.. A San P. pfd. IS4
Cleveland A PltU.. Mi*iPirstpfd........... 23
Northwestern 034 Bt. L., K.C. AN.. 13U
Northwestern pfd,. Dt (preferred.......... 424
C., C.. C. A 1 4H«*lCclilral Pac, bonds. 111H
N.J. Central 474|L'n<on Pac. bonds.. Ill*
Hock Island 1344 U. P. Lnnd.Ornms.ll24
St. Pan) 484 U. I*. HlnMag.F'ds.lU

STATU BONDS.
Tennesseeos, old.. 344|Vlrginlafl(i. new... 36
Tennessee Us, new 324(Missouri Us 107
Virginia Us. 01d.... 34 1

BAN VIUNCIBCO.
San FnANCisco, MaT.lO.—Following were Uio

closing quotations at thu Stock Doan):

A1pha...... IflJSiJulln Consolidated.,
Alla 7)aUu«Mcu 3}4
llolcher fiViMcalcan......
llenc ifc Belcher 14? i Northern Hello o‘,i
llulllon 4?f Ophir
California 7 Overman «2£
Chollar A P01e5!.... 7 Savage 11.V4Consolidat’d Virginia 7 sierra Nevada ..40
Crown Point Consolidated. <0
Eureka ConsolldalcdlTliiYellpw Jacket 10?$
Exchequer Jiti’Hodlo
Gould * Curry UJu.Potosl.. 4
Grand .Prize |1mporlal l?i
ii.an

Eureka Consolidated declares a dividend of
SI.OO. •

Pine street is amused at the statement tele*
graphed from the East that a number of Pacific-
Coast mining companies were about toabandon
their hcadouarlcrs hero and set up their chief
ofllccs iu Now York. \

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, May 10.—Sight exchange on

Now York, H premium. j >

FOREIGN.
London, May 10.—Consols, money, 9810*10;
AnioricatfsccurUles—Reading, SJI; Erie, 28K1

preferred, 53. „

‘

Paris, May 10.—Rentes, IlOf Sue.

REAIj estate.
Tho following Instruments wero filed • for

record Friday, May 10s
cm rnoratiTT.

West Harrison ot, 225 ftw of Laßln sl. n
f. ft, dated May 13 (Hugh
Templeton to Matthew Lailin).... ....8 4,000

Drown at. n e cor of Wright aU w f. -4*
100ft. dated May 15 (Patrick Gonnon to
James Fitzgerald)..... •••••••

North Market st,' 25 ft a of Chestnut at; w
!. 25x100 It, dated May U (Patrick
Smith tn Charles 11111) ;•�••• 1,100

Ecnn av. 227'/* « w of Lake ov,b f. JOx
t)7',i It. dated May VI (K. P. and VS. 8. '

Bond to li. W. Dunham) ....» •••• 1,600
Pauliiiast. i-ii3*lo ftnot Polkut. of.

50xJi:B ft. wuedMay 8 (11. F. Waite to •
11. U. Oldster) 2 * clB '

West ClyhOuru place, 21 ftwof W ood at,
nf, 21x125 It, Improved, dated May I.J
(Louis lusshmrto Leopold Hnoiter).... 1,500

ilaUtcd st, 188 ft n of Kluzlo st, u f, 20x
110 3*lo It, improved, dated May 11

_

(Charles Schrelf to Henry Schrcll)..... 3,000
Western av, 2UI ft n of Fulton si, o f,

undivided \\ of 4ftxl2& It, dated Dec.
24, 1878 IC. J. Adams to Fannie 11.

.

Walker) I,MO
Millard av. 200 (t t of Twenty-third st, o

f, 50x1218-10 It, dated May 13 (Ed-
ward E. Johnson to Mary It. Shcild)....

Fulton st. 110ft oof Dcspiaincs m, nf,
20i7i'4 ft, dated May 11 (Isaac Cool; to
the Purs*. & Bradley Manufacturing
Company 3.000

Michigan nv, 130 ftn of Eighteenth »t, w
f, 2ix171 ft, dated May 10 (ostntuof
JoslahL. Jam** to Anna I). AvdrolU. 0,075

Thu premises No. 335 North LaSalle st,
dated Oct. 2, IK7B (Edward Burling
and wIM toSophrunla S. Bradley) ~ • 12,000

Nunn Mutated at, a w corner of West In-
diana at, e f. 20x11(5 3-10 ft, improved,
dated May 15 (Frederick Gall toDennis
O’cnllrtkliati) 7,000

Lake st, n o corner of Wabash av, s f, 48
xl4o ft, Imorovcd. (with other proper-
ty), dated May 0 (heirs of James tv
Ayer to Fredortck Ayer) -A, 101,000

WestVunUnrcnat. n vr cornet of Aber-
deen st, B f, 143)4x0(18-10 ft. improved,
dated Mar 15 (Charles P. Nicufson to
James Calms) 10,000

SOUTU OrciTV LIMITS, WITIIIX A nATHtTS OF SITEK
sulks or TJtr. coonf-itucss.

Ashland av, lit) ft b of-Kortv-sievciith st.
w f, 72x121 fL dated Apm 2 (Kelson
Thoniasson u» Coroclhis Jfynn) $ 600

Flltr-flrst st, 303 J-1 ft o of fUlslcd at, s f.
21x125 ft, dated July FO, 1877 (0. 8.
Thomas toC. Buckley). COO

Bowen av, corner ofE»tmsnv. 2lxllf)f(,
dated Marcn 25 (Ida 0. Pickering to A.
IL Ihckerlng). 1,800

Forty-sixth at, 372 H wof Wallace st. n
f. 25x127 ft, dntf l-Moy 18 (J. F. Mel-
loy to Timothy fbro) ~v 335

cOmmkjiciai/,

latest quotations for Mor delivery on too
iMdlo'a: articles for the lust two business days:

Thurtday. Friday,
8 D.77ti 8 0.03

0.25 U. 133.07*4 B.U7U
4.83 4..501.03 1,0-Jm»-s nr?»35*4 ■ ur»

yiOa • 28
:»OJ4 GUIS
13-1 (H

3.4008.70 n.OTwM.055.G003.23 8.6008.15
’lnc: were tho receipts 'mid ship*

Articlesof produce it) this
ho twenty-four hours endingat 7
'rlday morning, and for the cor*
ate twelve mouths occot

Mesa pork.
Lard
Shonldcrs, boxed,
Short riba, boxed,
Whlaky
Wheal
Corn .....

OatsRye
Barley
Live bogs
Cattle

Tho follow!
mentsof tbu 1
city during tl
o’clock on Fi
responding da

Flour, brli....
Wheat, bu ..

Cum. bu
U.iu, im
Rye. hu
Barley, on
Grass semi, lbsK. seed. 1n5....
H.corn. 1d5....nunls, lb>.,Beef, ic5,....
Href, brli
Pork, urti
Laid, lbsTallow, >U....
MlltUT. lbs ..

DrVd hogs, So
Live hugs, No.
CkttlO. No
Stroii, N0,.,.,
Illdos. 1b*...,.
Hlghwluei.,..
Wool. lo*
Potatoes, bu..
Coal, tons(lav. tons
Lumber, m ft.
shingles, in...Kan brls
Poultry, &»....

Poultry. coops
Kug*. pkgs...,011(010, bis...G. »i»iilcs,brls.
Desni. bu

li.aw 8,723
(17.2-VJ lIH.IVWus, HU 271.2U1

loadin'
Luki; «, fl7«|
»,UI ft.7i3

87,450. 24. !l 107,5(0j OH, 250
‘ii&Vio "ithtfSo

24.WU1 K7,fW*)
07."74 11,017
20J.UU 132.405
■'24.M4 31,008t

4,157 O.UHfl;« I, till13\5U1( 118.3U5
TrV.Vo^’aiiVi-i

7.850 S.'itU10 SO11, Of« 8.571
11,Oil* 1.235

542 3.051

3,11.5
V **M«7 I

2,7.10 2.3.71and.
I 41(1

Detroit.

Total.

Withdrawn from store during Thursday for
city consumption: 4,0301 m wheat, 6,209 bu
corn, 0,187 bu barley.

The following grain was inspected Into atoro
in this city yesterday morning: 7cars No. 0
red winter wheat, 3cars mixed, 1 car No. 3 hard,
SO cars No. 3 spring, 44 cars No. 8 do, 47 cars re*
Jccted.O cars no grade (188 wheat);SO cars and
O.COO bu high mixed corn, 8 cars now do, 8 cars
now mixed, lUO curs No. 3 corn, 15 cars rejected
(3(5 corn); 43 cars white oats, S 3 cars No. 3 mixed,
15cars rejected (80 oats); 1 car No. X rye, 0 cars
No. 3 do, 1 car rejected; Tears No. 3. barley, 9
cars extra do. Total ((78 cars), 315,000 bu.
Inspected out: 420,008 bu wheat, 808,100 bu corn,
10,400bu oats, 32,054 bu ryo, 7,710 bu barley.

A letter from St. Louis received beru yester-
daystated that reports from Texas showed the
w heat crop In (hat Stato to promise better,—say
a three-quarter yield to on average,—and that
harvesting la sow vigorously iu progress. Tho
quality Is good. Otncr advices slate that the
wheat prospects are good lu Tennessee andKen-tucky,

Tiiey have now got a newclique In the wheat
crowd here. It Is composed of several men
who take (heir cue (to be contrary) from the
prominent brokers. If one of the P. B.’a afore-
said offers to buy, they bid the market up on
him by their vigorous offers to purchase; and
If a P. S. wants to sell, they depress tho mu-

Weal,bit.
00l i, Barley,ou, bu.

Mar 10. 1870. is, 108,wxiho,0->7,r00 i,7nn,u»i 1,177,000
May a. i.vw.fAM n.Mi.uo'&uti.ouu i,:m.V(ion
MBV 11, 1M78.. U.URJ.W l.itlH.OTO
May ia.1"77.. K,aHtl,oi)7 I.U I.IH-M'U
May 10.1870,. n.4W,-I37N,Wta.M«a,ASB,7«B -428,187
Mayls.iHtt.. 1 1, R<al h.4;M.4:w2,4'tt,»«1» IU.4UUMuy 111,1871.. o,B3l.i(Xi> f1.Q17.Wim,<430.000 202.^112
” Alio, 877.wwburyo, nßslnit 052,w0 buaweckpro*
ytoua.

IK NEW TOItK TBSTBUDAr.
May 10.—Receipts—Flour, 17,712 brio: wheat,

00,150 bu; corn, 153,450 bu; oats, 89,675 bu;
corn-meal, 515 pkus; rye, B,OfKJ bu; malt,
4,850 bu; pork, iOSbrls; beef, 1,693tea; cut
meats, 1,760 pkgs; lard, 25,815 tea; whisky, 339
brla.' „

Exports—For twenty-four hours—Flour,2s,ooo
brla; wheat, 184,000 bu; corn, 29,000 bu; oats,
83,000 bu; rye, 47,000 bu.

BUMSICU rOUK-PACKINO.
Special reports to thu Cincinnati i’r'ceCnrre/if

ehow the number of hoes packed at the under*
mentioned places since March 1, compared with
thu same time last year, as follows:

Mas/ 14—
Cincinnati...
Chicago
St.
Indianapolis
Cleveland....
Kansas CUv
Milwaukee.,

IH7O. 1878.
. 40, mo jw.noo,44'J, nuo A'JO, (100
. 7H,«00 -IH.QUO
. 00,000 H5.000

. 73,811 40,800
an, *’CiO
7. NOO

lU.OJO
;i>, a:*3
i.v..r.00

6,000
cither place*, approximately. 7o|ooo 70,000

>BIO,OOI 800,1173
STOCKS or I'UOVISIONS.

Tho following wcro tho stocks In this city as
reported to tho Hoard of Trade liy packers and
warehousemen on Oates named. It may bo
stated that the report Is not a complete ouo,
some not making a return:

J/"k 10, Aaril 10, Jlny IS,I*7o. 1870. IH7S.
MoupOrk.br!* 171.280 170.223 00J,453stmi'r ntou uork.brU u,no a,u»

....

llcjf pork, bfi» 049 uo jpo
M. O. pork, nrl* .... l.*oo ....

TrhuumunnorK.brla nw l.Oia i.tull umll) - pork, lirl*... 3,Tiiß 2.010 I.MIK*. prime pork,lris.
.... ftl yen

I*. H. l»til, lc* 1.’8,"M 237.0:10 43.U13
Other Into, im Ot, MiW po reportu. I*, ham*, it* 7u.iiji samo
Other hum*. U« 4,a(7,urt 3,87:i,hm iiH.Tmh. p, uliKuidor*. tits, a,ait •.‘.*7-1 no report
I), a. thO(ililrr*.lb»..i:i,&n<,()>o 19,821.201 6,:i7:i.US
L3imli'laoi| aide*, lbs, 2.1,714.M1S 2.2>h\N.13l.ouadear aide*. tli**.. 7,w«.53M B,.Mi ,021 5, 707,«aiibhoriclearahloa, U*. MiOl.WiO u,a:»u*74 1.H77.WJ

'hburtrlb aide*. ll)*.,.UU.2vs((UI 40,1(0.04) 10,401.5.0
Other »ldei„Jb« 4.017.3C6 4,1*42,.V40 0,70-Mjiw

Acomparison of receipts and eblpmcnta mid
production since Muy 10, taking the reported
stock then mid allowing 10,000 tea for tbreo
houses making uo report, would give 105,100 u-s
as the stock of lard now inthis city.

The stock of lord in Now York yesterday Is
reported at 69,633 tea of all grades against 8V073 teau monlb ago, and 59,955 teaa year ago.

j*novisiotts.
1100 PRODUCTS—Were' moderately active and

quite steady during lUo first ball of (be day. hut
weakened laterin sympathy with lowcrquolatlons
forhogs at the Stock-Yards, though Liverpool
prices were firm. The trading was largely in turn-
ing over from one mouth id another, but some new
business was dune in July futures. The shipping
movementwas slow.

Unas Vouu— UceUoed Itapcc bn from the latest
prices of Thursday. Salea were reported of SCO
brlsspol at go.77ii; 10,600 brls stiller June at
S9.tWiiiTf.o,7fi; and 113,600 brls seller July at
g». 71400.86. Total. OVJ'iO urls, The market
cloaca tsme at go.003,0.634 for curb or seller May,g0.08400.05 lor June, and g0.73H00.75 for
July. August was nominal st 100 above July.
Old pork was held at 90.00. Prime mess pork waa
nominal at >8.7600.00, aud extra prime at 97.76
©a. po.

4.07*55.00
Long clears quoted at $4.55 looeo. and $1.70

boxed; Cumhorlnncls, 84.7504.87 H boxed: Ion?*
cut hams. 7*.*r<tHc; sweet-pickledhams,
for 10 to 1C lb average; Breen hams, OOOJ4C forsame averages; preen shoulders, .'tUsM?*c.

Bacon qnolcd at4’4o4?;c for shoulders. 5054 c
for short rlhs, 04<fc5*gC for ehort clears, B}jo»c
fur bams, all canvased and packed.

Oiieasb—Was quiet at $>>.00(05.50 for No. 1
white. forgoort yellow, aud 44@4lic for
brown. Hale was made of 50 tee yellowat 44c.UF.EF PRODUCTS—Were Urea and an(el at
$0.0001),25 for mere. $10.00010.25 for extramess. and $10.50017.00f0r hams.

Tai.j.ow—Was quiet at UOUftcfor city and 6J»
OOc for country. _

BREADSTUFFS.
FLOUR—Was rather more inquired after, but

not much was done, as the light stocks in hand
made holders firmer In their views than buyers
thought to be consistent with the easier feeling in
wheat. Sales wero reported of 550 hrls winters,
partly at $.*1.5005.70, and 700 hrls springs, chiefly
at 54.7505.10. Total, 1.250 brie. The follow*
Ing was thu nominal range of prices at tho close:
Choice winters $5.25 r 55.75
Good to choice winters., 4.50 05.25
Fair to good winters... 4.00 04.50
Choice Minnesota* 4.50 04.75
Fair to good .Minnosotas,
Fair lo good springs
Law springs
Polenta

■4.00 fitd.ftO3.7ft 47.4.00
2.50 CS3.OU0.00 Csß.oo

BruN—Was more active and stronger. Sales
were 100 tons at $0.75 ner ton on track, and SIO.OO
©10.25 free on board enrs.

Conx-MEAP—Coarse was nominal at $13.00 per
ton on track,

MnmuKas—Sales wero 70 tons ot $10.50©
12.00.

01‘IIING WHEAT—Was less active, and an*
settled. The market advanced Ic, but declined
2Uc. andclosed l’sc below the latest prices of
Thursday. Tho British markets were quiet and
steady, witha lair demand reported from London,
nmi country mnrkeis firm, but New York waseasier, and the reports of crop prospects in the
West were generally favorable. Our receipts woreonly moderate In volume', with reports of a largo
quantity of No. 3 being shipped out, but therewere fewer orders to any, and some orders to sell
which were believed tobo hedges against shipments
being rondo from tho seaboard. This caused (ho .
offerings for futures (o bo la excess of tho demand,and quotations weakened In consequencu. The
June shorts seemed to have been mostly filled
under the recent pressure, and the disposition of
tho crowd was decidedly bearish but for tho fear
that tho market Is too strongly controlled by capita)
to take tho downward track. llonco they wero un-
decided, and no small partof the trading was doneon the scaln. as übuvu noted, a few men bidding or
offering to sell wildly, ns they thought prominent
operators were inclined to trade. The shipping
demand whs lame, and No. 3 declined another Jo
closing at 83c. No. 3 closed at ÜBc. Seller June
opened nt $1.00 ,4'2i1.(J0?d. advanced losl.ol}j,
and declinedIrregularly to08 Sc at the close. Sell-er July sold at U7H©M)f(e, and .May was little bet-terIlian nominal at 08©UO:ifc. both closing at the
inside. Spot sales werereported of 41.200 bn No.
3otl)B©lhH4c: 7,200 bit No. 3 atß2©93c mostly
nt tho Inside; 14,400 bu rejected nt 72>(£72*tc: ami
15,200 bn by sample nlOtVftOOc. Total, 78,000 bu.

WiNTEit Wheat—Sales wero 400 Lit No. 2 red
winter at 51.07; 400 bu No. 3ntsl.ol; 4,400 bu
winter by sample at Sl.o3rtl.oßH; 400 bu mixed
wheatat 00c; and 800 bu N0.2 Minnesota,lit store,
at OOKe; SO tons screenings at $14.00©1C;.00.

COHN—Was moderately active and easier, de-
clining He on spot, and about He on futures, from
the latest prices of Thursday. Liverpool was
‘•quieter." but with small arrivals off coast, and
Now York was Armor, while our receipts weresmaller, with increased shipments. Tliorc wasalso a good demand early to fill freight-room pre-
viously engaged, and this Incited confi-
dence In futures, but shippers fell back In tho
latter part of tho session, and the specalativo
element sympathized, especially as wheat was
tending downwards. Tho recent rains have Im-
proved the outlooic for the next crop, and this
makes the groat mass of future operators bearish
when shipping conditions do nut determine other-wise. Spot No. Solusod at 35c. Sailer Juno sold
curly at 33’iC (perhaps at 35H©35?«c). advanced
to3.'»?fc, and declined to3s!jcat tho close, Sel-
ler July sold at August at 37©37‘ic,and May was quoted at all closing at
the Inside. Seller September was offered nt 38c.
Spot sales wore reported of 0(1,000 bn No. 2 and
bigh-mtxcdnt 36R35}4c: 1,200 bu new mixed nt
33?tc; Bui) bu white nt 3'*Hc; o,2f)U bu by sample
on track at 34\c forrejected and 38c for white:
42.000 bit dost 35©30j|c free on hoard curs; ami
5,800 bu liiah-tnixad at 35iffo adoat. Total,151.000 bu. .

OATS—Were less active, except samples, and
lower, riostngubout 14c nolow the latest quotations
of Thursday on futnres, while cash or May outswore quoted nominally ilrm at nearly former fig-
ures. The receipts wore larger, and oats were
freely ottered by sample, which caused shippers to
hanghack, thoughthey took the choice Cars, espe-
cially (hewtme onts. Seller June opened ats7&c,
sold at 5Kc, and closed at 57‘ic. July sold nt 57)i
(&‘JBc. dosing at the Inside. May or No. 3 worequoted at 58c, and the future wus otlcred at a
lower figure In settlement. Cash sales were re-ported of 1,500 bit hy sample at 37(658c: 3,000hu (No, 3j at 58!i(|£50<4c: 5, lOObu (white) at HI(jft.’JHc. nil on track: nnd tt.-tOu bit rejected at 33?&
Hie; 50.400 hu No. 3at2H'A^5»Hc: and 57,000
bu while (about half to arrive) at allfree on board. Total, 00,000 bn.

HYE—Was quiet and unchanged. There was
some Inquiry, but the bids failed to callout sullen.
May was quoted at 5tHiC bid, June at 5114c, and
spot at 51c. The sample offerings wore taken forconsumption. Cosn solos werereported of 1.500
bu by sampleat.'»2c on truck, and 4,400 bu do at
53ifti)51tcfree on board. Total, 5.600 bu.

HAHLEY—Was quiet and little bettor than nom-
inal. No. 5 In A., D. A Co's was quotedat 05c. and
In other bouses nt 04c. Extra 3 was quiet nt55tf&53c, and No. 3ut 40® 15c. The malting season
Is nearly over, amt consumers are buying from
band to mouth only. Cash sales were reported of
bUU bu No. 5at 05c: 0,000 bu by sample at 43@U0c
on track. Total, 3, 800 bo.

MORKINO CAM..
Mobs pork—Sales 5.500 oris at &>. 77H®0.80 for

July. Lard—l,soo lea ut ?0.25(5U.27<tC for July,
Short ribs-850.000 lbs at 81.771* for July and
$1.87*4 far August. Wheat—Bls,ooo bn at 81.00
tol.OiHi for Jnly. Corn—llo,ooo bu at 85>«&(or June aud 88*40 for July,

TWO o’clock call.
}?.f(-lD9c forJnno,Corn—loo,-uid 3(H(c for July,
lunc. Mcs# pork—-

and to.72‘* for
7J4 for Juno aud

Wheal—Sale* 130,000 bu at 08i
07Sc for July, and Olu for Augi
000 bu ai for June ui
Oaf*—lo,ooo Xu at .2740 for Ji
1,700brls at 80.024 for Judo
July, tnrd—2,2so tea at 80.1'
80.20 fur July.

LATER.
Wheat closed easier, aelllnsr nt for

June, selling earlier at OHHdsuOc. July sold at07**<®U7iUc. and closed at Of
Corn suld ut lor June and 3fl?;0lW‘,4cfor July, closing at ttxe aaUlac. August

sola at 07c, and Mar at3sc,
OflUßohUt 27}*@37/«c for Juno, and 274 c for

J«lv»
Mens pork wna atondy, with aalca of 5.2.”0 brla

at SU,U3ii&U.t}s for June. and 80.7000.75 for
J u]y.

Lard waa quiet. Salea; 2,750 tea at 80.174/or
June, 5y.V030.224 for July, and 80.224 for
Aueuat. ■ . .

Short rtba were eieady, with aalea of 60,000 tbs
aifcl.Bs for August.

LAST CALL.
Mess pork closed st IP, 07U for Jane.fO.73man.7A for July, and 8n.5500.87K for

August. Sales: 1,000 hrls at f0.0500.07K for
Juno.

Lard closed at |o.lflffcfl.l7s{ for Juno, SO.SSK
for July, for August. Sales
werereported of 500 tee at SO.ITJi for June, andSO. 37K for August.

Short ribs were stronger, sale being reported of60,000 lbs seller Amnm at 3*.U7H.
GENERAL MARKETS,

DROOM*COUN—\Vaa quiet. Dealers sre filling
small orders, sad report uo material change In
prices:
Fine green corpot broth, f?tt>Green hurl .4HOB
Ited*tlppcd hurl
Fluo green, with hurl to work It

tlI,*®-*
Inferior.... a ®3U
ciookod ....a ®a

lUITTEU—Tiw market vraa airaiu firm for all
gradea above medium, and even the common eorte
were not prceeed to »ale at any concceelon. The
market I* kept bare of fine good#. Wo quote;
Creamery ...

(loud tochoice dairy.
Medium
Interior to common..

~ ...13010

liAGOINO—Grain bags were in good request,
and were held witu pronounced firmness. A fair
movementIn other Hoes also waa reportedat well-
sustained prices. Wequotp: •

Stark syKiDurlaoa, •iba...liai3
XJrbfhtouA Oi Ho, film I‘Jftli
Otter Creek 10 Gunnies, single. 13g«i.i
Lewiston ao« Do, double SSftsjs
American 10 Wool eacks.. .40045

C!IUHSK-No ebaugoa
market. Them waa a v
supply, and a npt very I
mild lull cream cheese a)<
■bow of strength. We as
Septemberand October ful

of note occurred in tbomoderate demand, & full
firm set of prices, choiceone being held with muchgala quoteas follows:
ill cream. 7HOSK

Part »klm. new ,
Full eklm. new.
Low erndca

Jt ®n
,H C.VIM
.iwn

COAL—The market remains in an unsettled
stale. Cash order*, for immediate delivery, are
filled at 84. 25 for all sites of ham coal, Uric la
(juotonat 14.5005.00, anil llllnolaatj.'l.0005.25,

KOflS—Were quoted At o®nj4c, The offerings
were aomowhnt smaller. end on Himaccount some
dealers were asking a lltlie more for casus,

FlSH—Were unchanged. There was a very fair
demand from the country trade, but not much was
doingon local Account. Price* range an follows:
No. 1 wbllcfish, IMi'brl 14.400 4.50
Family wblleflsh, H«brl 2.150 2.25
Trout, H'brt.... U.75® 4.150
Mackerel, extra moss, }(*brl .12.25012.50
No. ishoro, t4«hrl .....10.25010.50
No. 1hay, tf-brl 7.000 7.25
No. 2shore, tf*hrl. 8.500 5,75
No. 2bay. K-brl 4.50® 4.75
Lame family. 5.00
Fat family, now, H*brl o.oo® 0.25
No. 1bay, kite I.oo® 1.25
Family k11a... 75® 1.00Oeorgo’s codfish, per 100 His 4.75® 5.00
Hank cod, tier 100 lbs 0.75® 4.00
Compressed cod 0
Dreaicd cod OMO7
Labrador herring, split, oris 0.25
Labrador herring, round, br15........ C.VSO 0.00
Labrador herring, round, H*hrla ..... 0.50
Holland herring 1.250 1.00
Hmokvd bailout ... II
Scaled herring, $ box SO® .'l2
California salmon,bris 10.00Californiasalmon. >4*brls 0.75

FRUITS AND NUTS—Continue lo (foodrequest
and are steady. Wc quotes

roacios.
Dates
Figs, layers .
Turkish prunes $.....

Frencn prunes, Kegs..
French prunes, boxes
Raisins, layers
London layers
Loose Muscatel
Valencias, new
Zantc currants..
Citron

8 OR® 8
. u © in

654© fia
\ « iS*

1.00 ©i.ur.
. 2.03 ©2.10
. 1.03 ©1.73
. 7R© 7 X

4 54© 4R
. 14 © 16

Apples, Aldon H 0 14
Apples, evaporated OK® 10
Apples, NowyorkondJllchlgan... 4 © 4ft
Apples, Southern OKI® OR
Apples. Ohio.. Us4© 4Poaches, tmpnrod, halves OK© 4
Peaches, unpared, Quarters..,.. ... OR© .OR
Raspberries ..... 00 © 31
Blackberries 3R© 6K
Pitted cherries.... 22 © 24
Filbert*
Almonds, Tcrrngona,
Naples walnuts
Brazils
Texas pecans
Hirerpecans

n c& 10
20 (ft 21
i:i & wa
Wat (i
7 7 5ir>Mjg o

Wilmingtonpeanuts, now 0 u,. 0?i
Tennessee peanuts, now 4 0 5*4
Virginia ueannta. new O*io CJ*

GRRKN FRUITS—The berries wore late m
cettlnjon the market, consequently many country
orders were nntlllcd. Tho range of prices was not
materially different from that of Thursday, they
averaging perhaps a little less. Oranges unU
lemons 'woro quoted firm, and fine largo stock
brought n little more than outside figures. The
first peaches of the season wore offered, coming
from Mississippi. Quotations:Strawberries, Illinois, fl case of 24 qt5.53.500 4.00
Strawberries, Southern 3.0(10 3.50
Apples, Tlhrl, fronastoro 2.500 3.50
Lemons, ttbox 3.500 4.50
Oranges. Wbox 4.000 5.50
Havanas. Vbunch..... 2.000 4.00
CocoamtU, ft 100

_
4.00

rtncapnles, fl dux 2.500 3.50
OROOERIES-ln the grocery market tbo only

change was an He advance In sugars. Trade con*
tlnucs fairly active, and the quotations given be*
low woro well supported, the general market
presenting n firm and healthy tone. Wo revise uur
list us follows:
Carolina .

Louisiana
Mendnllng. Java
0. G. JAVA
Costa Kica

Oififc 7iioft® r&
.28 @2O
.24 Wrf/M
.IK @lO

Choice to fancy U 10.... l<i}4@l74
Good to prime., .'LG^Cilfl 1*
Common to fair.... 13}»01*U*
Roasting ......

30i£@lUi
stroAna.

_

rntont cot loaf o»4@ O’*
Crnsned o»i@ 0?*
Granulated..

. STifrft 0
Powdered.,
Astandnrd.
A No. 2....
Jixtra C....

t> @ n><
H‘i@ BHBJiCA
H @ 8!i

C No. 1 ’.V.V.V. 7>i@ Vi
CNo. 7Ji@ 75*
Yellow 7 @ 75i
Now Orleans white, ciarifled H*i
Now Orleans prime to choice 7 @ 7?j
New Orleans fully fair toprlmo 01i@ 1174
New Orleans fair 6J4@ 0>»

DlltUft D.
California sngar*loaf dfips .....SO @5lB
Cullfornin silver drips 4S @45
Now Orleans molasses, choice.... 41 @43
Do prime 38 @4O
Fair 33 @3O
Common 37 @3O
Common molasses...., 27 @3l
Black Btrnp 23 @25

Allspice
Cloves .
Cassia ....

Popper ••

Nutmegs ...
...

Calcutta ginger.

TraeDlne.
Blue Illy
White lily
pavon Imperial..
German mottled.
Peach bloKsom..

APICES.

- @ 8
SOAPS.

6 0 s|(c & r>S
h

CK® GJ4
0

HAY—Was hi good request ana tlrm. Timothy
was scarce, and the beat gradeswere quoted strong,
prairie was quiet and steady:
No, 1 timothy 80.50®10,00
No. 2 d0...... B.oo® 8. CO
Mixed do 1 7.50
Noland prairie 7.00® 7.50
No. 1 o.oo® 0.50

HIDES—Were soiling to the regular dealers at
the prices ruling for a month past. The receipts
are moderate, but apparently suftlclent to satisfy
bnyots:
I.liht cured hides, f)C>.
Heavy do, HID
Damaged cfo, %lfart cured

7 ® 7«
o*46*4® 6-U
o*i

.10 mo>*
,u'i ■ alO
.13 au

Calf. ft lb ...
Deacons, ID tbDry flint. ft ID, prime...
Dry flint, ft lb, damaged.
Dry salted, ft tb
Dry salted, fill), dnmaored
Groep c'ty butcher*', cows, ft tb
Orcon city butchers*, steers, ytb.- H‘i
Sheep pelts, woo) estimated, ft ID .25 @2B

11 ®l2

LEAD—Wns firmer, having advanced at other
points, and the demand lias suddenly Improved.
Cur-lnnd* wero quoted at per lb, and small
lots italic,

OILS—Wero quoted unchanged. There was n
good demand for most kinds, and a steady sot of
nncca was noted, lloloiv are the quotations:
carbon, 11U degrees test D}i
Carbon,lllinois legal. 150 deg. test..
Carbon, headlight, 175 degrees test.
Carbon, Michigan legal test....
Elaine, 150 degrees leal
Lard, extra winter strained
Lani.Nu.l..,Lard.No.2..
Linseed, raw,
Linseed, boiledWhale, winter bleached....,
Sperm...
Noatsfoot oil,strictly pure.

Keatsfootoll, extra..
Neatsfoot oil, No. 1,
Hnnk 0i1...
mrnUa
Turpentine
Minoru’oil, extra yellow
Minor*' oil. white.
**■ ' “

' cl<—*NnoUlhn, tloodorltml. Od tfraviCmoltu9,dcodorlied,74doa ..

OoKolino, B 7 desrrcutWc*t Vlwlnla, natural,‘Jß dog.
Natural, UUdee
Reduced. -Bdee...

. KlftM.81.20®!. 25
. 70

ity.... inou
j»

IRJfcia
POTATOES—Wore Iti moderate supply andsteady. Tbe demand was chiefly forpoachblows,

which wore quoted al 73085 c tier bu iu carlola.
Hose woro rutber slow al (10005 c. Jllxed luuwere quoted at 43000 c.

POULTRY—Was In light request and easy under
larger offerings. Chickens were more plenty than
other kinds, and tmo usually preferred:
Chickens, live, sdos $3,00 03.30Springchickens y.60 0 3.60
Turkovs, live, plb ,10 0 .11Ducks, V do* 2.30 05.7&

SEBDS-Were quiet and not materially changed.
A small lot of prime clover soldatß3.o.», and mam*
moth was quoted at $3.8003.00. Tlmotnywos
quiet ot 81.11001.37, and flax at 81.2001.30.
Hungarianand millet were quoted Arm at 81.100
1.23, with light sales at 81.131401.16. The of*
ferluge were small.

SALT—Was )u fair request and steady. Toe
slock here ami at Saginaw Is reported tobe ratherlight for the lime of sear, and dealers think flue
salt will not vary much from tbe present price forsome timetocome:
Fine sail. V 8 I=lo
Coarso salt, yitiri 1.40Dairy, V brl, without bags 1.70Dairy, ftbr), with bags 3.1002.40
Ashton and Kuroka dairy, Vlasck 3.00

TEAS—This market bad no new features. Tbe
domaudIs satisfactorily active, and prices remain
flm.

UTSON. ) IMI’BUIAL.
Common to fair.. .17085'Common to fair.,.20033
Superiorto due...2803d Superior to flue.. .40050Extra flneloflnesl.4oo6o Extra fine toflnost.6ooos
Choicest MOOSI japan unculourii.

vouho uvpoN. (Common to fair...18033
Common to fair.. 17028 Superior to f10e...40030Superior ;o due...Ho6t4lii Extraflattoflnest.ssooo
Extra tins to floest.60000) ooloku.
Choicest ..........06070 Common to fair... 18028

GtmrowDSiu Superior to duo.. .30040
Common to fair., .20030 Extraflnotoflnesu 464655Superior to fine... 33043 Choicest 60070
Extraflne toflnest.3oooo sodouomuand oonuo.
Onolcest 70000 Superior to f1ue...28040

WHISKY—Was In light demand and again 1c
lower. Sales were reported of 130 hrls distillers*
goods on the basis of 81.02 per gallon for high*
wines.

WOOD—Is quiet sod llltlo better thin nominal.
Tbe season Is right between buy and grass. Tbs
old wool ts nearly all gout, su'd tbe receipts of now
are too small to out any tlgaro. Dealers expect aquiet market during this mouth. The following

kot with the weight of their offerings. There
la reason to think that something of this sort
occurred more than onco yesterday, the order of
the broker being unllllcd simply because the
market was pushed away outside of his limits
within n few seconds of the time that bo at*
tempted to operate.

Asentence in our barley report of yesterday
appears to have beep written under a misappre-
hension of the facts la the case. The wont
“new” has been dropped from the Inspectors’
ratings of the dally receipts, as required by the
regulations of the Department shall bo the case
on May 1: but the No. 0 barley of the crops of
1877 and 1878are kept separate In the elevators,
and the grain of the former year Is only deliv-
ered out on (ho presentation of receipts dated
that year, and the contrary. Operators say that
the figures have got mixed, but the grain lias
not.

The onllnspoctlon of 855,039 bit of our No. 3
spring wheat was noted In the Inspection list
yesterday morning. There Is some reason to
hope that the British consumers, who have been
complaining about the “poorquallty ”of Amer-
ican wheat of the crop of 1878, will soon have a
chance to judge of the milling value of our
standard grade; perhaps soon enough to create
a demand that will draw down ourstocks before
next harvest. They have hitherto bad little or
none of our No. 3*of the last crop, as shippers
could make more out of bundling the lower
grades.

The Chief Grain Inspector states that In the
Inspection of wheat here the weight test is ac-
tually applied only ns a minimum gauge; that
wheat weighing a great deal more than 53 lbs to
the measured bushel Is passed into the No. 3
category when Its qualityotherwise docs not
establish itas No. 2. .

The leading produce markets were rather Ir-
regular yesterday; firm early, with a fair degree
of steadiness, and generally unsettled later,
with a tendency to weakness. Wheat was less
wanted hy the speculative element, the more
active shipping movement being counteracted by
very favorable crop reports from the West.
Coro was alTcctcd by sympathy with wheat,
shippers being less anxious to operate. Oats
were more nervous than usual In futures, hut
nominally firm on spot, the offerings being
small: most of the current receipts of ‘oats arc
held for eale out of store. Rye was quiet, barley
neglected, and Hour rather quiet, though with
a fair Inquiry by shippers. Provisions were
active at the outset, but the demand slackened
off before the dose, witha decline In hogs.
Freights were tamo, shippers not being anxious
to pay thelake rates' demanded,—3c for corn to
Buffalo,—while rail freightswere quotedat 13><fc
per 100 lbs on grain to Now York; but vessel
men were firm in their views.

Jobbersof staple and fancy dry goods were
doing a fair business and nothing more. Prices
remained strong. In the grocery market there
was fair activity, in addition to a fair attend-
ance of buyers thero was a liberal flow of mall
orders, and the volume of soles was large.
Thero were no Important fluctuations la prices,
excepting an advance in sugars. The gen-
eral market ruled steady and firm. Dried fruits
were quoted quiet, with prices ranging as be-
fore. Fish were steady. In tho butter market
there wasa good degree of activity, and (prices
were firm. Chccsorcnialnsquiet.und unsettled.
Prices of oils ranged thu same os at the begin*
nlng of the week. No changes were ’noted In
the tobacco, and paint markets.
Coat was quoted at 84.85 for cash orders lor
Immediate delivery, and at .84.50 for future dc*

The cargo lumber market was rather quiet,
the offerings being small. The yard trade was
again’called Sale. Tbe.gcneral market was less
Arm inconsequence otadvices that the Missis*
slpoi lumbermen were- likely to gee their logs
out of the rivers. The demand for broom-corn
ami scuds was light. Wool teas quiet, unci old
nud new wero quoted at nearly the sumo figures
with light sales. Hay was reported firm, under
a good demand chicly for timothy. Potatoes
were steady, pcachblows being tirin'under a
good inquiry from shippers and.local retailers.
Green fruits were iti good request,

Whisky declined dbotbor cent per'gyion yes-
terday In this market. The distillers at other
points haw been offering itat lower prices than
Chicago men have asked recently. Wo note
that Now York was quoted yesterday at $1.05)£
asked, with Chicago at $1.03.

MOVBJ4RKT OP WHEAT.
. The following shows the receipts nml ship-

ments of wheat ut points named yesterday:

Chicago
Milwaukee ..

Now York .
HaUimore...
Philadelphia.

Jteee>v*tl. Shipped.
.. (17, '.’63 SBMJW
.. Cl',ooo 80,000
.. (10,000 184.000
.. «1,500 71,W0
.. HO, 000 00,000
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VISIBLE SUm.V OP GRAIN.

The following table shotrs the risible supply
ot Rraln im tbo dales naraod*. ,

TiAnn—Reclined r>ff&7t4c per 100 lbs from the
latent prices of Thursday. Bales worereported of
7.000 ten seller .lone at 80.17!4faf1.2."»; O.TOOtcs
seller Julyat 80.221S'ft0.a0; non ;1.2.'0 (cs seller
Aliens; st |(1.27l 'l(',iu.rm4. Total. 20,<‘00 tc».
The market closed tarns nt |0.17‘» spot or seller
May; jd,t7is<rfil.2o for June; 8-7.22>4Ci'1.W for
July; oml SO.;-0seller August.

meats-—Were moderatelyactlre. tint short ribs
declined about fierier, 100 lbs in sympathy with
pork and lard, wlfilo other cuts were quoted nasy
at former prices. Sales werereported of 100.000 lbs
shoulders nt 8d.0.'» seller July: Sr> boxes do spot at
50.70; iil tcssweet'DlcKlod doat4S4c; 2,800,000lbs short ribs atSl.O'J'itfU.7o seller June; 84.7S
rf]}4.Hs>4 forJuly; end f4.87104.024 for Aligns'.
The following were the closing prices on the lead*
tng enta:

Shout-
dtrt.

| Short l>, tft 8. Short
rlbi. eUan. clean.

Loose, partcored so.f»2!i $4.0*1 $-1.70 $4,87KUoxod... .
| ;j.o7>4| 4.80 4.85 4.JJ7JJ

May.boxed
June, boxed.

3.U7U 4.80
n.rj'4 4.ft>

4.Bft
4.87‘j

2,500

Total, 717, USO

S£ftl,oß> Rro •uppoMd 10 7Washed fleece wool, per lbMedium unwashed ...

Fine do
Course do
TulMviwhed. choice!".'Tub-washed, common lo fairColorado, medium waneColorado, commonColorado, coarse

WVE STOCK.
Chicago.

Jlee*lpft~.
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday.,
Thursday..,,
Friday

CtUlle. rra „t
: tiM:SS £ 4■ «■«*> • s?:om s

Total. ... **iiti*i»i2Lo?n im Ha. ■Bame time Irwt week. ...17,aull iw!{ns 3. to
SAinmoiti— ’ “ 413(Monday....

Tuoedny ...

AVetlneadar
Ttmreday

a, 141 4.734-’n-S *VHO 1-n.:no . 1
30-> 8,003 J*{

Total 13,100 jjT™ rrCATTLE—The narlcet yesterday wasftR
w ,c

l
M * e^• T1’ 0 reCft *Plß were unusually fo]i raFrldnr. .ndlhntfMt. UVon l„ «„n Kui" ireports ot ft serious "break" l n the NawYmarket, made shippers cautious, and aonai!’be round whowero wIIIIhr to

Ulda were generally UftSOo oIT, butthere ««?
sellers at that decline. and consequent]? itw>.
dull and dragging trado. Sellers wore wllline •
concede b®loc. and nl that reduction thework-nnd Itirniwork-was accomplished ?
sunj.ly of shipping cattle was conslderablyW
cess of tho demand, even at thereduced prtetand. should Saturday’s receipts prove at all Jlbenholders will very likely be called upon for forthconcessions. Common grades continued In me,
crate supply, and, with a fair coll from butcherand cannors, previous prices wero easily msilalncd. Stockers received hnt littleattention, sowere slow at $2, 80®3.50 for poor to really''see
lots. Veals were plentiful and sold rather lonefew fetching over $4.50, while 53.7&J14.2.W.,tho ruling prices. Mich cows wore In some dmand, wltli sales at $20,00(210,00 per head icording to quality. Tho general market cloudulland heavy, with some cattle left orer

QUOTATIONS.
Extra Beeves—Graded steers, weighing1,400 Iba and upward
Choice Beeves—Fine, fat, vrelMotrocdalcenMvclflilngl.'JfKHol,4so Iba... 4.(5®!*
Good Beeves—WelMattencd steers,

vrolahlmr 1,100 to 1.000 lbs 4.402 M aMedlnm Grades—Steers in fair flesh.weighing 1,050to 1,200 lbs 4.00243Bntch«rs’otock—Poor tocommon steersnml common to choice cows, forcity
slaughter. weighing 800 to J,o.*>o lbs 2.052 UStock Cattle—Common cattle, welching
700 to 1,050lb* 2.40231Inferior—highland thin cows, heifers,stage, bulls, and scalawag steers... 2,0022.

Veals, per 100 Iba 3.ooQ&(ji
CATTLE SALES.

.Vo. At. Price.
12 .....1,545 $6.13*4
IB 1,4114 5, OS
10 1,5177 6.00
til 1.818 6.00sn :i,403 r».oo

117 1,420 6.00
17 1.258 4.00m i,:wß 4.n0
18 1.5)30 4.85

UVU. Av. PrlLsa 1.208 Hu183 1,002 4.62'22 1,101 4.62'28......1,105 4.60'31 1,209 4.07}
in 1,248 4.6517 1.160 4.0517 1.178 4.0517 1,107 4.50

10 1,401 .4.85
10 1,327 4.83
20 1,337 4.80
10 1.304 4.80
17 1,200 4.80

18 1,042 4.3018 1,154 4.30
16 l,l!» 4.50
10 1,231 4.45
JiO 1,134 4.45

ai 1,271 4.80
2« 1.353 4.75 :
00 1,008 4.70
10 1,327 4.75
33 3,255 4.75aa 1,280 4.75
70 1.403 4.70
01 1,300 4.70
10 1,107 4.70
17 1,253 4.05
17 1,232 4.05
10 1.234 4.03
IIOQS—For goInto In th

liberal beyond all cxpccln
27.000 head, and miexpired portion of t
There wan tho mmol
nmi a good general
the lorco anopljr pare
which they availed themi
10c, tho reported inles flta
Thursday's quotations,
worked a little timer <1
heavy weights remained
hulk of, the hops dumped
8.1.40J/-1.55, with bacon;
53.45tfc3.55, nndhoavT
flood toextra heavy ship)
Some heavy hogs were lei

00 1.031 4.10IRQ 1,102 4.45
ll 1,083 4.3020heir* 084 4.35aa on 3.75
20Block's 705 3.4 J33 bulls 1,73t3 3.30
13 COW* 001) 3.3514. ... 003 8.05
SO 603 2.80
IS stock'* 010 3.05
13 058 3.00

ho week the receipt* wrr
ntions, amountingtoiomi
aklna n supply (or th
tbo week of 103,000.
il attendance of bairndemand existed, bu
buyers an advantage, c
selves to the extent of 5{
bowing that much oQ from
For lightbogs the marks
during the afternoon, bn

weak to the close. Tbs
il lunulawithin a note olgrade* selling chtcny at
packer* at 83.40ft3.50.

per* sold at (3.30&3.70.
..Jtovof.

KOI) SALKS.
A’o. Ar. iYtee.
50 208 Si. 70
54 207 3.05
40 300 3.150
25 230 3.U0
50 322 3.021i30 ...107 3.00
JI2 244 3.00
72, 201 3.00
54 203 3.00
52.. 207 3.00
44 185 3.00
77 200 3.55
57 250 3.55
05 280 3.55
48 100 3.53
50 320 3.55
04 100 3.55
42 173 3.55
00 10H 3.55
70 178 3i 55
20 108 3.55
54 100. 3.55
111.. ...100 3.55
50 300 3.55
03 203 3.55
22 185 3.5520 222 3.55
H 7 174 3.55
57 230 3.55
27 181 3.5571 171 3.60

111 270 3.5084 208 3.50
103.... ...183 3.50
03 230 3.60<2l 234 3.60
24 273 3.50

.vo. Av. Prlet.
01 158 I&50
24 204 3.W
22 257 3.50
24 180 3.60
29 UK) 3.60
38 104 3.60
76 183 3.50
51), 201 3.60
31.......,270 3.60
55 270 3. SO
32 101 3.50
30 234 3.45
52 273 3.45

144 20(1 3,4.1
74 217 3.47!.
70 100 3.45
58 202 3.471;
no 214 3.46
40 245 3.45
01) 208 3.45
04 240 3.45
01 11)0 3.45

117 254 4.45
35 ».250
70 . .... 205 3.40
20 203 3.40
20 202 3.40
5’ 200 3.40U 8 142 3.35
41 148 3.30
47 "...I®* 3-M
7»* W 5 3.25
44 138 A24
53 110 3.20
2(1 182 300

SHEEP—The supply w
being much demand. pr
about sustained. Tho 01

rfts small, bat, lt< re
„

rovlom. price* were calf
nly important sale m
sheep at

•7&@5.50 per 100 lb* Wday was 422 Texas shorn
poor to best grades at$3.wooled.

BAST LlDßlttr.
SpretalDttvateh to Tht Tr&ur*.

BAsrLtnKntv, P«.. May
for tho week ending May 15, J,230 head of WfUand 570 local stock, aaalnst it, did tlifooUanaW
local Inst week; supply has been light wim ®.

mond In excess; market closed nrm Ata*lu«‘ ,vanco over last week; prime.l,3oo 10 Ma
gn.usao.fid; fair to .good,
Cifi.ou; common, t>6o to
stockors, considering uualltr. s3.fioa|>2s,
cu tvs, and slags. 83.00ai.55; sa « f®**

527 heart, airalnst 523 last weeks 3 load*
shtnood on In first hands. ,

,on .^laitlions—llecelpts 19,730 head, against 20.4M1M*
week; the run Ims been high, whit only
demand, and the market •I® l* at the *

oncoes Philadelphia. 'w
83.40a3.t1d; roughs, 82.2>1£&3.00. mvHiil

attKKi—Ucceipts 31,400 hoad.aßaln»tls,Md
week; the supply Is heavy apt! price* ?f„ I?. gXtf .
Uc; sales readily made, and all sold out.« ...

110 to 120, 8t.40ai.00: good. I*o to WO,.
4.25; fair. 70 to 80, 83.G003.W; *pri«W
85.75®U.fiU.

KBW TOHK..
Vnv Tonif, May 10.-ÜBKVB5rllc« pU.

prlcea further declined about ci ®

/o
a
rnot poratble 5 car-load fane/ picked°atoer«

port, alive, 1.6U0 Iba. and a car-load «ua
lU'ac, but general aulea fiftlOc, inelod* fgjfl (I
«oikl ateora at exporter* u,

0 .mo»o«'»no •hlpmant* to-day. to mw
•learner take# out tMM Uvu and 4 , «Ar2SdollsBuur.t—UccelpU. 5J.W00; market oxuatuciy <uh
nut quolably lower; clipped jhceo, .1 »iif
•J car-loada of wethura, and
S.*».B7ii; ahlpntcnli to-morrow, 050 care****

“talSr-Tte. X«j
Inally ja.bo<ifi-4.10 per 100 Iba; uouu outrea

XLUiSY.
fiprefa/DitvnUh lo

Albany, N. Y.,.May I®’Tj^ Elfened with*
030 cars: lost week, d-4. d*m«<D
good attendance of buyers, with * t 0rut*
very full prices obtained. •»* wSBb Bait#*buoyant till Wednesday and rh«
wants were supplied: since theu *® c*^ 0 wc# g «•

ot 10=

84.0000.00 forshcared aaduu*nesr« HlWj*r»ts
extra spring lambs n belter Mi***
solesat 88.00010.00, witn aduwuwsiu

ntiFTAio, N. Y.. “Vd!dlolwr«^" P‘“

Sd&sft 1. -aHulsr and LAKua-HecUnir. ' [f otulo»r/

=rdi

j&Wssmß- •
Al-DANY. _.„1.| 1i65,)

At.rikt, N.Ym M.l tmd. ■>“
car-loads. against d»* * jinweek. . 0 j
adronco of 100per lW *bA r ?fle d

Buttr anu L*“P»- J, ®c
ftVkei for sbtep decl»«

3,000 over last common w* vuc; spring lambs, 0-c .?'rltrs tic; commosw
3.011, *«sSsA|!®fJJlill; oiu*. iia»»=-
fair lambs, 6061*05 '

B T. won. on*

ATii,S". ‘

D*, j
jgg^asrtStt*--’

.250,*
.18®;*>\fk\
.ttvs.:
■m-:
.1031

14

7, SO I380.450
Uta.tUH 1
So,fll*XM.rilil,
ir.;rj
i.s.2*nj
70.!walX7l:il034.

R.4Miro r.vi
KU.-iIH

KJ7a.aooW,W»J

1 io,om3,017,031)
'I 001

l.nsi.Bflu 1,014647, 100
131.7*)

8.00.7a.nr.s
1,1X1)

118,110
lllU!

135.03.7fi,3)2
Mat27a. s.*a

210
4,024

U1.D60
7, .11*0
4.M73>l124, ICO

17,015
80

6JI


